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iMovie 11 

Video editing made easy 



+ iMovie 11 

1.  Project storyboard 
2.  Viewer 
3.  Toolbar 
4.  Event library 
5.  Event browser 



iMovie 11 Project Settings 

Planning to use green screen or Picture in Picture? Be sure to turn on 
your advanced tools  
 
Go to iMovie menu > Preferences click the Show advanced tools from 
the iMovie Preferences menu 
 



Tip: Importing pictures & music before opening iMovie is 
recommended, this allows media to be available when you begin to 
edit. 

Importing media 
into iMovie is 

simple and fast 
 

To begin go to 
File menu> 

Import> Movies 
as shown below 

 
 

The dialogue box below 
will appear so you can 
chose to Import in the 
suggested format or 

Import the full original 
size format 

Use the Finder 
window to navigate 
to the appropriate 

media and click 
Import 

Importing 



+ Making Selections 

To make a selection you may click 
once on a clip and by default 4 

seconds will be selected 

Clicking and dragging will allow to make a 
longer selection of the clip 

Shortcut: CMD + A will select the entire clip 

Once the clip has been added to Project 
storyboard it will have an orange bar along the 

bottom edge indicating it has already been 
used in Project storyboard 



Project storyboard 

Once you have made selections and added them to the Project 
storyboard your movie project begins to take shape. You are 
now ready to add Titles, Transitions, Music and more. 



+ Enhancing Media 

iMovie has several tools that enhance the look of 
your movie project. The toolbar is located along the 
middle bar 

The first icon allows you to add music to your Project 
storyboard from your iTunes Library or the sound effects library  

Use the Music browser 
that opens to navigate 
to the music or sound 
effect of your choice  
 
Select media & drag to 
your Project storyboard, 
you can then adjust the 
audio duration and 
settings  

The selected audio appears as a green 
bar beneath your video 
 
You can also drag into an empty space in 
the timeline and the music will adjust itself 
to the duration of the video 



Enhancing Media 

Adding photos from your iPhoto library is easy 

Once you have clicked on the iPhoto icon on the 
toolbar the iPhoto browser window will appear 
 
From the iPhoto browser window you can easily 
navigate through your photos and select & drag 
to the Project timeline 

Once the photo is added to the 
Project storyboard you can click on 
the blue gear in the lower left hand 

corner of the thumbnail to adjust 
duration, add effects, or crop/rotate 
the photo and even adjust the Ken 

Burns animation effect. 



+ Enhancing media 

Add amazing Titles to enhance your movie 

Clicking on the Title icon will open the Title browser, 
to preview Titles with animations simple hover  
mouse over the thumbnail 
 
Once you have selected the right Title for your 
Project simply drag it to the Project storyboard and 
add over existing video or with a cool background 

You can choose to have your Title play 
over video simply drag Title right over 
clip and then edit text in the viewer 
 
You can also drag Titles to an empty 
space in the Project storyboard and 
select a background for Title and edit 
text in viewer 



Enhancing media 

Transitions can smooth the juncture between one clip and the next 

Adding a Transition works much the same way as 
adding Titles 
 
Click on the Transition icon which will bring up the 
Transition browser here you can preview Transitions 
by hovering your mouse over thumbnail 

To apply Transition select from Transition 
browser and drag in between two clips 
 
You can then click on the blue gear to 
make adjustments to Transition 



+ Enhancing media 

Maps is a fun new animation for any Project 

Choose the Map 
that appeals to 

you 

Choose your start/end 
locations, duration, & 

effect 

Watch your Map come 
to life 



The Inspector 

The Inspector allows you to make various 
changes to your clips 

 
You can add a video or audio effect, change 
the speed of the clip, stabilize, and enhance 

Add video 

effects to 

your clip 



+ Advanced tools 

iMovie offers several advanced tools such as green & blue 
screen, picture in picture, and side by side 

Picture in Picture 



Exporting 

Exporting your final Project is done through the 
iMovie Share menu 
 
Select Export Movie select your resolution 
setting and click Export simple and easy 

Through the iMovie 
Share menu you can 
go directly to various 

social media 
networks! 


